During the last 50 years, the human activities have significantly altered the natural cycle of phosphate in this planet, causing phosphate to accumulate in the freshwater ecosystems of some countries to at least 75% greater than preindustrial levels, which indicates an urgent need to develop efficient phosphate treatment methods. Therefore, the current study investigates the removal of phosphate from river water using a new electrochemical cell (PBPR). This new cell utilises perforated baffle plates as a water mixer rather than magnetic stirrers that require power to work. This study investigates the influence of key operational parameters such as initial pH (ipH), current density (), inter-electrode distance (ID), detention time (t) and initial phosphate concentration (IC) on the removal efficiency, and influence of the electrocoagulation process on the morphology of the surface of electrodes.
A R T I C L E I N F O
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Method details

A. Reactor construction
The electrochemical phosphates removal experiments have been carried out using a new rectangular electrocoagulation reactor (PBPR), as shown in Fig. 1 . This reactor consists of a Perspex rectangular container of net dimensions of length 10 cm, width of 9.5 cm and a height of 7 cm. It is supplied with six parallel-perforated rectangular baffle plates (electrodes) made from aluminium. Each electrode, width of 9.4 cm and a height of 8 cm, has 36 holes (0.4 cm in diameter) distributed in three rows and three 0.7 cm diameter holes distributed at the top and bottom to fix it in the required position. It can be seen from Fig. 1(A) that the three rows of holes in the anode are shifted by 0.4 cm in comparison with those in the cathode, this is to ensure that the water follows in a convoluted path, thereby efficiently mixing the water being treated. The electrodes were held in the required position inside the reactor by 0.3 cm diameter PVC (Polyvinyl chloride) supporting rods. The distance between electrodes was controlled using 0.1 cm thickness PVC fixation washers. During the phosphate removal experiments, these electrodes were arranged in a monopole configuration and partially immersed in the water being treated (total effective area 304.4 cm 2 ). The PBPR was connected to a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow type, model: 504U) to circulate the water, and a rectifier (HQ Power; Model: PS 3010, 0-10 A, 0-30 V) to supply the required electrical current. Water temperature and pH values were measured using a pH/temperature pocket tester (Type: Hanna; Model: HI 98,130).
B. Solutions
All chemicals used in the current investigation were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich and used as supplied. A stock phosphate synthetic solution, 100 mg P/L, was prepared by dissolving 439.4 mg of potassium diphosphate (KH 2 PO 4 ) per litre of deionised water. Samples of lower concentrations were prepared by dilution from this stock solution. The initial pH of the diluted samples was adjusted to the desired value using 1 M HCl or 1 M NaOH solutions, while water conductivity was modified using 6.5 mM of NaCl salt. All the runs were carried out at room temperature (20 AE 1 C), which was controlled using a water bath (Nickel-Electro: Clifton).
The phosphate concentration was measured using standard Hach Lange phosphate cuvettes (LCK 348-350), according to the standard method provided, and a Hach Lange spectrophotometer (Model: DR 2800).
At the end of each experiment, the electrodes were removed from the reactor, cleaned with HCl acid and rinsed with deionised water before using them in the next experiment.
C. Procedures and analysis
The electrochemical experiments were initiated by connecting the Al electrodes to the corresponding terminals of the rectifier. 500 mL of freshly prepared phosphate solution of the desired concentration, was fed into the PBPR and kept circulated, using the peristaltic pump, during the course of experiment. Treatment time was started when the rectifier was switched on.
Progress of phosphate removal was monitored by collecting 0.5 mL samples from the reactor at 5-minute intervals during the course of the experiment. The collected samples were filtered with 0.45 mm filters (Sigma-Aldrich) to separate the unwanted sludge. The filtrate was then labelled and refrigerated to be tested at the end of each experiment. The residual phosphate concentration was measured, as mentioned before, using a standard phosphate cuvette test. The removal efficiency (R%) was calculated using the following equation [1, 4] :
where IC and FC are the initial and final concentrations of phosphate, in mg/L, respectively. Power consumption (C power ) was calculated using the following formula [11, 12] : 
D. Economic analysis
The operating costs include fixed costs such as construction and equipment costs, and running costs including the cost of energy, chemicals, sludge treatment, labour and maintenance [7, 13] .
However, the operating costs of a lab scale EC unit only comprise the cost of energy, chemicals, and electrode material [13, 14] . In the current study therefore, the following equation has been used to calculate operating costs:
where C power (kWh/m 3 ), C material (kg Al/m 3 ), and C chemical (kg /m 3 ) are the consumed power, electrode material and chemicals, respectively. α, g, and β are the unit prices of energy, electrode material and chemicals, respectively. The amount of electrode material consumed during the electrolysing process is calculated using Faraday's Law (Eq. (4)).
C material is the lost mass of the anode (kg), I the applied current (A), t the treatment time (second), m the molecular weight of electrode material (26.98 g/mol for Al), Z the number of electrons (3 for Al) and F Faraday's constant (96487 C/mol).
E. Statistical modelling of the removal process
The multiple regression technique (MRT) has recently gained increasing popularity as a modelling and/or optimising statistical tool due its ability to conduct complex investigations of the interrelationships among several variables [15] [16] [17] . Therefore, this technique has been used in the present investigation to develop an empirical model to reproduce the performance of PBPR in terms of phosphate removal. 
Method validation
Figs. 2-4 describe the removal of phosphate as a function of different key operational parameters. The investigated ranges of these operating parameters, Table 1 , were selected according to the literature [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] . Figs. 2-5 show the influence of each single operational parameter on the removal of phosphate. Additionally, Fig. 5 shows a very good agreement between measured and predicted phosphate removal efficiencies (using the developed model).
This data indicated that the phosphate removal efficiency increased with the increase of current density, and decreased with the increase of gap between electrodes and the initial concentration of phosphate.
